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12 April 2021
I am back!
Happy Easter with lots of best wishes and chocolate to you all. I hope that
you enjoyed the sunshine.
Last week saw and email confirming 218ACU Campbelltown is moving
new premises at Eagle Vale High School. The start date is 21 April 21 with a
rehearsal and 28 April 21 with Cadets. This is extremely exciting for both
units. The school holidays will be busy for them to prepare. Their parade
night will be Wednesday. 218ACU has seen more expressions of interest to
join the last week and they have not even begun. This is great for the area,
unit, and program. Good luck!
23ACU has enjoyed having 218ACU with us, but we are also keen to get
back into our own rhythm, procedures, and program.
We will be participating in 2 shared activities in May. Firstly, there is a
WTSS and then later in the month, a BIV. Both units are keen to get back on
the ground and in the bush. Our March BIV was washed out and could not
be conducted.
23ACU has booked the Campbelltown Catholic Club as a venue for the
Formal Dinner on 24 July 21. Final details are yet to be confirmed but the
activity will still go ahead.
Last week saw a cherry picker out at the unit area. Finally, our gutters have
had guards installed on both the Army, Air Force and shared facility
buildings. Next issue is the fire alarms which tend to go off as they are
faulty, due to their age. Life is never dull in Cadet land.
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